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SATURDAY 8IFTINC8.-

U.

.

. U. Uovv rnturiicd from Carlocki
Misses ROHCJ and Molly I'lepeiiHtock-

of Wayne are In the city visiting with
Minn Louise Sehul-

Klmor
/ .

llaidy leturned from AIIIPH ,

la.
U. H. Hayes went to I'llgor on busi-

ness. .

Mis. R. ( ! . Roluke of llosklns was
In the city.I-

.

.

I. M. Mncy icturnccl from a business
trlii to Omaha.

John A. Khrhardt of Stanton was In

the city on business.
Frank l.anmiui and Llovd Henedlct-

of I'leiee woio In the city.-

A.

.

. I' . I'lerson of Randolph was In-

tht ! city transacting business.-

Mrs.

.

. Catherine ) Datnell of CielghtonI-

K In the city visiting with filends.-

Mlsn

.

llertba I'ilget ot Stanton at-

rlved
-

to spend Sunday with relatives
Mr. and Mis II K Schiaiu , who

hiivo been here visiting with iclatlves ,

have retutned to the-lr home In Chi-

cago
Chailes Richardson of Alnswoith Is-

In the city calling on fi lends Mr-

.Rlchaitlson
.

was formerly with the Nor-

folk Long Distance 'lelephono com
pany.

Ray 10. Musselman of Coltnnbim , who
IH bore to spend Sunday with his
grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Mus-

Holimm

-

, Is a seiphomoro ot the Colum-

bus high school.
Horn , to Mr. and Airs. I'Jmll Ilrown.-

a
.

son.
Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Ambros 111-

1ger

-

, a daughter.
Miss Ultima Schul/ , who has been

quite 111 , Is again able to bo at bet-

work.

-

.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mis-

.Lough
.

on South Ninth stieet Tuesday
afternoon at U.ao o'clock.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mason ,

a daughter. Mr. Mason is an emploje-
of the Singer Sewing Machine com ¬

pany.-

Mrs.
.

. James Fontress has received
word fiom Richmond , Kan. , reporting
to her the death of her hi other , Clay
Kentress.

Miss Grace Field of AnoKn Is here-
on a visit with telatives.

Miss llessle Fiscliet and sister Hllen
returned to their home In Hooper at
noon , having spent the past \vock with
relatives near the Junction.

Frank Kroholor went to Missouri
Valley jesteielay noon on business.-

W.

.

. C. Fitch of Clinton , la , was doing
insurance business at the Junction yes
terday.

I. W. Wilson and family left for
Clearwater today on a ten days' visit
at the homo of Mrs. Wilson's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. lloyt.
Miss Ruth licit of Long Pine re-

turned home last evening.-
A

.

dance was given In the railroad
hall last evening.

Miss Margery Feare of Clmdron was
in Norfolk yesterday on business.

Miss Marie Saunders ot Ainsworth
was In the Junction yesterday on busi-
ness.

¬

.

Postmaster Hays is exhibiting a new
visible Smith I'lemiet typewriter which
has been allowed the local postotllce
The postollice here has been without
a typew riter and this much needed ad-

dltlon to the equipment is welcomed.
Nine momhets of the Robert Hums

club of Slou\ City , among whom are
some e\pett highland ( ling dancets
and bagpipe plnjois , at lived in tht
city to paitlcipate in the Hums cele-

bration here this evening.
With a little too much liquor withii

him , a hired man from the John Ra >

farm mistook the plate glass window
of Scolleld & Wet/el's jewelry stort
for a kitchen chair. In endeavoring to
scat himself he managed to break tht-
window. . He will have to stand the
costs of the damage.

The public will bo admitted to the
Scottish concert at Marquarelt hall to-

night.
¬

. There will be sword and roe
dancing , songs and the wild Highland
music of the bagpipes. The entertain-
ment will commence at 8 o'clock. Ai

admittance fee of 27 cents v.111 b-

charged. .

Miss Cordelia H. Kgan , who home-
steaded a short distance Irom Hurke-
S. . U. , a few years ago , has been ad
milted to the practice of law in al
courts of Washington and the Unltcc
States courts. Miss Kgan Is now mak-
ing her home at Seattle. She Is wel
known to the people of Hurkc.

Farmers from I'ierco county vvhe

were In Not folk yestoiday report tha
the coin ciop In that county Is prob-
ably all picked , with the exception o
that which is coveted by snow drifts-
Although the work of shelling the con
has been going on , a drawback is be-

ing expel lone ed by the tanners In lacl-

of transportation facilities. Elevators
it is reported , have some dltllcultic-
In obtaining cars. It Is necessary fo-

a tanner to telephone the elevator be-

fore bringing his grain to market.
Members of the local company o

national guards have been ordered lo-

reporl al Ihelr armory tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock to prepare for th
government Inspection , which take
place hero Tuesday evening. All mem-
bers of the company should be presen-
at this Inspection , owing to the fac
thai II means much In the way of go
ting sulllclent allowance for uniform
and other equipments. Allowance I

only made by the Inspecting olllcor fo-

Ihe members actually present. It 1

believed thai every man of the Norfol
company will be on hand for this ti-

spectlon. .

Nebraska Boy Ends Life-
.Hasllngs.

.

. Nob. Jan. 31 With Ion
and a prolonged barking a shephorc
dog late Saturday aroused Mrs
Charles K. Hill In her farm homo Hire
miles soulhwosl of Hastings and lee

her to the body of her son Harry , ago
19 almost completely concealed undo
snow at the side of a straw slack abou

hlrty rods from the houxe. lie -had
Mice ! himself with chloroform , with
hlch hu had saturated cotton tlocl-

veir his face with a wire.-
A

.

cell of tope and a shotgun near by-

ullcatc'd that he had planned three
Iffeicint methods to end his life. The
oung man left a note asking that his
weethcMirt's letters bo burled with
Im The girl , who lives here , Is 17

ears old. Her parents ohjec toil to his
ttentlon because of her age , and this
atisc'd his despondency.

Crete Man Suicides.
Crete , Neb , Jan. III.'rank CarneB-

ominltteel suicide at t! 110 by taking
atbollc acid , lie died within an hour ,

'lie sulcld was the lesult of an tin-

uippy
-

maiilage and followed within a-

ew minutes after a qnaric'l between
lie husband and wife The couple
vere mauled in Qultiey. Ill , live yearw-
go and , attei considetable eiuarrellng ,

Irs Cat tics left her husband and cnmo-
o Crete with hci patc'iits. After about

yeai Cm lies wiote to her and came
tit to Nehinska and they made up-

'hey have been living in Crelo e'ver-
ince. . but theii home was veiy tin-
nippy and they were unable to get
long together

Stanton Defeats School Bonds
Slnnton , Neb , Jan. III.-Special to-

'ho News The' e'leetlon to vote $ li."v

00 bonds to build a new school house
was submitted to the people Satin day.-

t
.

was defeated by a vote of 151 ! to
' This Is the it-cord hi caking vote

Won't Let Metcalfe Run.
Lincoln , Jan , ! l "Metcalte will not

) t a candidate foi the demociatlc nom-
nation for United States senator be-

auso the Hryans will not let him run "
This was the statement of a piom

Hunt democrat in Lincoln , who has
he Idea that he knows who the Hry-

us want for their candidate. And by-

he Hryans he meant in addition to W-

Hiyan and C. W. Hiyan and Tom
Mien , othois who ate diioct lieutc'ii-
nits of the presidential candidate

Brown County Farmer Hurt-
.Alnswoith

.

, Neb . Jan 111 Special to-

i'he News- James T Hilggs , an old
esldent of this place , M jours , of-

ige , was down on his faun Fridav-
ooking after his aflalis. lie slipped

on some ice and fell , seve-iely injur-
ng

-

his left hip Whether thete Is a-

lacture or not is not .vet known , but
he hint Is very painful He was
nought to town In an ambulance

Congress to Probe Cost of Living.
Washington , Jan. I'L Foreshadow

ng an investigation by congtess of the
ilgh cost of living , the house ways and
neans committee today authorised

Chairman Payne and Repiesontative-
laik , the majoiity and minority lead-

ers
¬

In the house , to collaboiate In the
repaiatou! of a resolution providing

'or such Inquliy and defining the form
) f procedtne.

Burned to Death at Prayer.-
DCS

.

Moines , la. , Jan. I ! ! . Peter
legers , aged 70 , a pioneei farmer near
rillln , was lound burned almost to a
crisp by his daughter , Helen. A char-

red pra > er hook beside him indicated
hat death had tome while the man

was kneeling at piayer. It is supposed
.hat his clothing caught lite Itotii an-

ipset lamp near by-

.Basketball

.

at Atkinson.-
In

.

a tough game of basketball be-

ween
-

: Atkinson high school and Stuait-
ligh school the game it-suited in a-

ie: scoie ot 12 to IL' Owing to a mis-

.intlerstaniling
-

the tie was not played
on.

She Had Him Arrested.-
Hugene

.

Host was ai rested at 11-

Vclock last night by Constable John
riynn , on charges Hied by his wife ,

\ li7oHost\ , who claimed her husband
was about to abscond with money
which belonged to her and ot which he
had gained possession. She also
charged thai he had caused gtiatds to-

be put about her own house to keep
her from entering , and was about to
leave the city In company with an-

other
¬

woman.
The case was sellled out of court

and the line ot $6 was paid by Dest.-

Holh
.

Best and his wife are in charge
of resorts thai recenlly closed. U was
said some misunderstanding had caus-
ed the action of the Host woman , and
therefore a setllemenl was made.

Four Omaha Swindlers Indicted.
Omaha , Jan 31 Four Omahans

have been indicted by the grand juiy-
of Plymouth county , Iowa , on a swind-
ling chaige. One of them Is In jail
heie ami the nuthoiities ate looking
for the other tluee , so far in vain.

The qnaitet aie Wai i en Wlnslow ,

id II Fowler , J M Finnell and T. II
Little Fowler spends pail of his
time In Chicago and Little lives nt
limes In Lincoln. The man in jail
Is Winslow.

The charge againsl all four is tlmt-
of representing Ihemselves to bo-

phvslcians and contracting to heal
Invalids for sums running from | C-
Ote ? 2.r0) , according to the seriousness
of the ailment , and the estimated
r.Crtith of the patient. The contracts
turn out to be notes of hand and have
been Invariably discounted al some
banks

The Ainsworth Murder Case-
.Ainsworth

.

, Nob. , Jan. 31. Special to
The News- Court began today. The
most Important case on the docket Is
that of the state vs. Rlfonberg , alias
Wilson , charged with the murder of
Jake Davis a month ago. The case
looks pretty dark for him , but ho
smiles the while and says that ho has
no fears of the outcome. However , ho
has no attorney as > et , and will nol
have until Iho court appoints ono for
him. This attorney will no doubt ask
for a continuance so that he may have
an opportunity to study the evidence.
This will probably be granted and the
case may then bo heard at a special
term In Juno.

0

' '
A SHAVE REUNITED THEM.

Finding.a Walnt Scar , a Barber Recog-
nized

-

a Long Lost Brother.
Chicago , Jan. 31 "I won't charge

> ou for that shave , pal , because you're-
my long lost hi other. '

Theneuiion Thomas Rich , a barber
al 1U01 Wesl Taylor street , wiped re-

maining Hecks of lather tiom a pat-
ion's

-

face1 , stood him up and said :

"How aio > ou , HrnestV"-
"I'm pretty good , Tom. How are

> ou ? "

Then they shook hands and went
home to dinner.-

"As
.

soon as I had him shaved II-

lound a scar on his fate 1 put there
mvsclf when wc worc plajlng Indians
twentj veais ago , " Ulch said. "Wo-
weie' Hcpaiatoel when hoys and had
lost each othoi for twenty years. "

The Countries We Trade With.
Washington , Jan 31The president

Issued u pioclamatlon In which It Is
declared that In as much as Denmark ,

the1 Netherlamls , Not way , Sweden , llel-j
glum , Kgvpt. Persia and Portugal do
not unduly discriminate in their tariff
against goods imported from the Unit
c'd States those countries are onlilled-
to minimum nite established by the
Pavno Aldilch bill-

.Hoskins

.

,

J M. Iluglln retiiincd from Kansas
Sunda } evening.-

Ciustavo

.

Hllkeman and Louise Pie
per weie man led Wednesday , Rev.
Fianolliclating. .

AgcMtt Crouch Is hae-k again afler-
a tew clays spent at Coburn.-

Mi.

.

. and Mis. W. K Oleason were
passeiigeis to Not folk jesterday for a
tow das' visit.

Judson ( Jarwooel of Wayne was trans-
acting business In town Monday.

Miss Anna Nelson spent Sunday at-

Coleridge al Ihe home ot F. C. Olden-
berg.

-

.

Miss Anna Wegner has iclurned to
her home at Stanton after spending
several d.ijs with her sister , Mis. K.
Rolchstadt-

Mis Joseph Dobbin and sisler , Mrs-

.Fiantis
.

of Pieice , have gone lo Grand
Island lo vlsil a sick sister.

William Etthtbuin and Robert Fen-

ske
-

weie in Omaha this week with catl-

ie.
-

. I

Joseph Lneler has sold his farm ad-

joining town to F. Mt'leiheiiiy for
$100 per acie. Mr. Luder will move
to Not folk.

Robot t ( iteon and Kcl. Hehmer have
both concluded to quit farming and
will move to Hoskins soon.

Thomas Navln was called to Kan-
sas CItj , Me ) . , yesterday by the seilous
Illness of his lillle daughter.-

F.

.

. Maiqtiedtsou was a Sioux Clly I

visitor Wednesday.
William Fiazier was up from Omaha

yesterday.-

Paulhan

.

Hies at Salt Lake.
Salt Lake , Jan. 31. Louis Paulhan ,

the Fiench aviator , made a Highl of-

ten minutes at agricultural park. He-

itached an altitude of .100 feet or
,000 above sea level. He made an-

aveiage spe-ed of thlity miles an-

houi Paulhan said thai because of-

Ihe peculiar almospheric conditions he
was unable to reach a higher altitude
The Ilight was made in a tcmperaluie-
of 35 degiees with a wind of live
miles per hour

Bryan In Peru-
.Arequipa

.

, Pom , Jan. 31. William
Jennings Hiyan and family have ar-

rived
¬

heie and were given a hearty
gieetlng. They will proceed on their
trip loday.

Think Husband Killed Her.
Cincinnati , Jan. 31. Detecllves-

i aided a house and arrested six per-
sons

¬

on suspicion In connection with
the death ot Mrs. Jesse Van Zandl
whose bodv , bound and gagged and
literally roasted over a gas stove , was
found in Ihe kitchen of her homo Sat ¬

urday. This was the only Important
development In Ihe case. Those laken-
inlo cuslody ate Charles Beir > , Ed-

ward Rallnmn , Patrick Langen , Ada
Friendship , Mrs. Mai > Ford and tht-

latler's 14-j car-old daughter , Lilly
Ford The detectives say thai Jesse
Van Zandt , husband of Iho murdered
woman , who Is being held on suspi-

cion

¬

, spenl considerable time recently
In the i aided house with Agnes Hero ,

sister of one of the men mtested , and
It is believed her testimonv will de-

velop
¬

something on which formal
chaiges against Van Zandt may be
based

Van Zandt continued to asset t his
Innocence The police claim that he
has made tonlllcting statements.

Gregory Light Plant Reorganized.
The Llectrlc Light company tear-

ganled
-

with bovoral new men inter-
ested

-

In Ihe enlerprlse. The 10 organ-

iallon
-

came as a resull of Vic Stevens
of nubuque , la , buying a large amount
of the stock. The present holders
held a meeting Monday and the fol-

lowing olllccrs were elected. Presi-
dent

¬

, Vic Slovens ; vice prt-sidenl , W.-

H.

.

. Tackell , Ireasuror , John P. Diehn ;

secrelary , Edward Morrison ; direc-
tors

¬

, Vic Stevens , W. H. Tackell , J.-

P.

.

. Hlehn , J. Roulhcr and P. Myrlck.
The capital stock of the company was
Increased to Slifi.OOO and articles of
incorporation have been applied for.
Work on the building and construction
of the lines , etc. , will bo pushed as
rapidly as the weather will permit ,

and soon Gregory will have an ex-

collonl
-

oloclric Hghl and power planl-
In operallon.

The Underpaid Preacher.
Dodge Ctlterioir At a recent moot-

Ing
-

of the Elkhorn Valley Medical as-

soclallon
-

hold al Norfolk , II was statedI

that It had long boon the custom off
physicians to give tholr services free
to clergymen and tholr families , and ItL

was resolved to discontinue the cus-

tom. . There Is no good reason why
mlnlsteis should not pay the same us-

others. . A minister should receive' a
salary sulllclent to enable him to live
as othei people do , and pay for It-

.Wo

.

have noticed that mulct paid min-
isters aio often embarrassed hc'c-auso
the> are compelled to appear as oh-

Jects of tharlly. Most of thorn aio
lilted by education for lucrative peti-

tions , yet ho Is expected to get along
on salary that most of his parishoncru
would Indignantly reject.

FIGHT TAFT'S POLICIES.

Some Insurgents Won't Support Rail
and Conservation Ideas.

Washington , .Ian till The- tout state
In which the lopuhllcan putty In con-i
gross finds itself Is shown by the an-

tagonisms
¬

which exist not only with
respect to the house organization , bul-
In refcri'iice to the president's legisl-

ative1 piogram.
The original icvolt Is against the

rules which govern the house and the
lelgn eif Spealu't Cannon.

Opposition has developed among the
standpat it-publicans to the conser-
vation

¬

of tosoiirees tccominondatlons-
of President Taft.-

In
.

the same inmitor the-io Is opposi-

tion
¬

to I'lesltlcnt Taft's reconimendaI
tlons for the Mention of a postal sav-

ings
¬

bank system
Among the Insui gents and some of

the standpat icpublle-ans there Is op-

position to the administration's hill for
the tegulalion of tailroads.

Objection to the ship subsidy legis-

lation prevails In both factions.
The foiegolng shows thai Ihe dove

of peace has not leturnod to Its nest
on the majoiity side of the house of
representatives-

.Roaliing
.

this fait , President Taft
proposes to continue to us e his good
oJIkos to lemove- the differences which
pit-vail In the hope thai bcfoic Ihe-

presenl session of congress closes Ihe
party will be untiled.

Through Ihe decision to .supersede
the committee on rules by causus ac-

tion

¬

the adminibti atlon believes one
cause of Iho ellsagicenicnl among the
K-puhlicans In the house has been re-

moved. . The expectation thai Cannuon
will announce his determination not
to ho a candidate for ro election as-

jspeaker will have , it is hoped , a further
soothing effect. Finally , the enact-

ment
-

of legislation in accordance with
the provisions of the icpiiblican plat-

form will foim a base upon which Ihe-

entlte patty may stand.
The iiibiiigouts ate expressing some

dissatibfattion with Ihe caucus ar-

rangomenl
-

believing il to be a Irap.
They feai if they go into n caucus itbo-

lution
-

will be put thiough making the
decision of the majority binding upon
all members of the party-

.Theie
.

are also borne features of Mr-

.Taft's
.

legislative program which they
do not fool they can support. For
instance , there are details of the ad-

ministration's lailioad bill which , In
their judgment , practically dealt oy

the piinciples enunciated by the presi-

dent
¬

in bib special message. Suppose ,

they abk , Ihal Ihe admlnislialion bill
Is presented at the caucus as a party
meabino Must they pledge thorn-

solvob

-

to vole for a measure which ,

In their view , fails to teach the evils
of which the countiy now complains ?

The insui gents insist that in the
agieement reached by Representative
Hayes uith Ihe piesident no elctlsion
was t cached with lospoct lo ftttute-
caucusob. . Al Ihe same lime il is ap-

paient
-

to liibingents that they will
be placed in an oinbanassing posi-

tion

¬

by a refusal to attend a meet-

Ing

-

called to consider r. lecommeiiela-
lion of the president based upon a-

platfoim promise. To stay away un-

doubtedly
¬

would lend more or less
weight to the chaige thai they were
not republicans.

APPENDIX WORTH 25000.

Omaha Woman Sues Surgeon Who Cut
it Out.

Omaha , Neb. , Jan. U9. Special
Figuring thai her appendix was worth
$25,000 , Miss Lillian Robotham , a pret-

ly
-

young woman of Omaha , has sued
Dr. Arthur C. Stokes for this sum , al-

leging thai she has sustained damages
by reason of having the apparently
useless organ removed from her anat-
omy

¬

without her knowledge or con
sent.-

In
.

her petition filed in court Miss
Kobotham alleges that she was given
a close of morphine , put into a deep
sloop and while sleeping the appen-

dix

¬

that was "well and heaity" was
cut out

Dr. Slokes Is a well-known surgeon
of Omaha , but he refuses to discuss
the Milt brought against him by Miss
Robotham , contending that il will be
his turn to talk when called upon
the vvltnesb stand to make his defense.-

As
.

Miss Robotham tells the story ,

last May she visited Dr. Stokes and'
talked with him with reference to a
treatment for enlarged \ aritocelo-
veins. . At thai lime , so she avers ,

ho told her Ihal Ihe trouble with her
was thai she had an appendix Ihal
needed to bo removed.-

"I
.

did not believe this , " states the
plaintiff in her petlllon. "although he
said It had gone to such a point thai
operallon was necessary. "

In October Miss Robotham says she
again called on Ihe doclor and had n-

consullallon vvllh him. with the result
that on the lasl day of Ihe month she
went to the Swedish hospital , where
she expected to have an operation on
the veins. On the following clay , when
the operation was to have boon per-

formed
¬

, she was taken Into the operal-
ing

-

room , given morphine and became *

unconscious. When she tame oul from
under the inllucnco of the drug she
says there was a small Incision where
the varicose vein had boon and a still
larger ono at a point vvheio her ap-
pomlix had formerly rested. She after-
wards found out that while uncon-

scious
¬

her appendix had been removed.
Now she wants damages.

MONDAY MENTION.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. C. O. lleelilck ,

a daughter.
Horn , at the homo of Mr. and MIH.

Dan Ciau-n , a sou.
Hoi u , to Mr. and Mrs. Moody Gil-

more
-

, yt'Htetdny. u daughter.
Miss Amelia Wilde has it-signed her

position with the A. L. Killlan com
pany.-

F.

.

. W. Jimoman. formerly Union Pa-
clllc

-

agent In Norfolk and later at Mad-
ison , but locently letlred on a pension ,

mirrored a painlytlc stroke at Madison
Sulurday.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Loon Toinp-
kins

-

at Inman , a son. MIH. Tompklns
was foimorly Miss Ethel Dotightj ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dough-
ty tif this city. This Is the llrst grand-
child In the Doughty family.

Members of Company D , of the na-

tlonal guaidi ; assembled at their ur-

moiy yostcidny in response to oreleis
Issued by Captain Anderson to prcpaie-
lor the Inspection Tuesday night The
tegular drill will bo held tonight.-

C

.

C. Gow , who recently returned
fiom Carloc-k and other points In South
Dakota , sa > s thai , although business
Is a little quiet there , prospects look
good lor a busy season starting eaily-
In the spilng , when there will he a big
demand for tneichandlse of all kinds
and fnim Implements.

George H. Chtlstoph and E. R Kane
t etui nod fiom Texas Sunday noon.-
Mi.

.

. Cluistoph visited San Antonio ,

Houston , Cot pus Chilstl and olht-i Im-

poitant
-

points. Although the land in
Texas Is good , sa > s Mr. Chrlstoph , It-

is too much boomed out and he be-

lieves
¬

that Nebraska land , after all , Is
good enough for him.

John Krant/ , vice president of the
Nebraska Live Slock Owners Protec-
tive

¬

association , relumed from Oak-
dale and leports Ihal Organl/er G. W.
Evans has organl/t-d a branch assocla-
lion at Ihal place of twenty men. Os ¬

mend Is next on the list , where It is
expected a large number of owners of
stock will join the organiialion-

.itraid
.

( Pasewalk , who has boon at-

tending
¬

the business college hero , has
accepted a position in the olllce of W.-

V.

.

. Allen al Madison , as slenographor.
Charles Slorof Crelghlon returned

to his home aflor a visit with his old
lime ft lend , Carl Fuhrman , chairman
of the Stanton county hoard of com-

missionois
-

, at his homo southeasl of
Norfolk.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. I. T. Cook , who have
been vislling relatives In Iowa and
Illinois for several weeks , returned
homo Saturday evening. Miss Nolle-
Uarnes , a niece of Mrs. Cook , accom-
panied

¬

them home for a short visit.
Miss Minnie Kike of Pierce was here.-

Emll
.

Johnson of Iloskins was in the
city.

Venus Huebncr of Pierce was In the
city.Mrs.

. 13. Klug of Stanlon was in the
city.F.

.

. L. Putney of Tilden was In the
city.Dr.

. H. T. Holdcn returned from Hos-
kins.

-

.

Paul Zuelow wont to Hatlle Creek
on business.-

R.

.

. G. Roh'kc of Hoskins was in Ihe-

cily on business.-
Mrs.

.

. Mittclsladt returned from a-

visil al Iloskins.-
N.

.

. S. Westrope of Plainview trans-
acted

-

business here.-

Mis.
.

. J. F. Williams is suffering fiom-
an attack of the grip.-

G.

.

. F. Durland of Plainview was in
the c ity on business.-

Mi.

.

. and Mis. E. Wichman of Pierce
tailed on friends horo.

Miss Emma Uraasch has gone to Lin-

coln and St. Joseph , Mo. , for a two
w coks' visit with friends.-

Mis.
.

. August Deck of Hoskins was in
the city calling on friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. Uecker of Hadar
wore here calling on friends.

Miss Alma Mcrtz of Hallle Creek
was here calling on friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Louis Baker of Hadar was in-

Ihe cily vislling with friends.
Miss Louise Schulz of Hoskins Is in

the city visiting with friends.
Miss Lena Hreyer of Pierce Is in the

city visiting with Miss Emma Korth.
Miss Lulu Cronk , who has been vis-

iting friends at Pierce , has returned
hero.

Misses Mary and Marina Radnonz of-

Iloskins were in Iho cily calling on-

friends. .

G. D. Uittterflold has gone on a busi-

ness It Ip lo the Hutlet-Held ranch near
Watisa.

Misses Rose and Molly Pieponslock ,

who have been .hero visiling friends ,

have relumed lo Wayne.

Business Changes.
Luther Samuelson will open ur a

piano stoic at Now man Giovc March
1.

A deal was closed Monday morning
In which Uowman & How man ot Clar-

Inda

-

, la. , purchased the Lindsay phar-
macy

¬

which has for the past six
months been owned by T. H. Lyon.-

A
.

deal was lonsumatoel lasl week
between David Stannard and C. C-

.Reka
.

by which Mr. Stannard again
becomes the owner of the building
formerly occupied by Mr. Roka as a
cigar and confectionery store at-

O'Neill. .

Gregory Advocate : The llrst of-

Iho
!

week a deal was closed belvvoen-
W.

i

. E. Reeves , Will Hall and Peler-
Nopper , members of Ihe Seiuaro Deal
Land company , and D G. Liggett &

Sons , whereby the former become pio-
prlelors

-

of Iho Liggett stock of goods
and Mr. Liggett becomes the owner
of two line quarters of land In Mcado'
county , this state The llrst of the
week was taken up In invoking the
goods. I low over , the store Is again'
open to the public under the now man
agement.

Way no Herald A deal was trans-
acted

-

lasl Salurelay whoroln Mrs.
Laura Hall sold her mllllnory stock to
the Misses Van Glider of Nollgh.

Winter Brothers sold tholr hardware

in the baking
that is where (.

' . .ilumct-

Bnkint ; Powder proves
its superiority ; its
wonderful r.usinii power ; its iicvcr-failinu ability
to produce the most delicious baking and it-

economy.
*

. In (he baking that is the only way
you can succ essfully t s > it and compare it vv ith the
hinli price kinds. You cannot discredit these
ttatemcnts until you have tried

CALUh-
e( only liifth ferule biking powder rlliti |; at a tnndcrata-

cult. . 51,0(10( 00 i ) nlfettd to an > memcling/ the Icail
trace of impurity , in the lukiiift , i instil h > ( .iluiiRt

your Grocer and iuuiit tlmt you gel Calumet.

Received Highest Award World's Pare
Fond Exposition , Chicago , 1107.)

unl furnitnio stork at Carlock to .1

1U Saiifoid of ( Jrogory
( ' N. Thompson transferred the title

to his c'litlic block of real estate In
eluding Ills saloon property at Dallas
to Kit'll Volhoidlng of Wlsnor.

The .Icffcis hotel at Dallas has boon
hold to Oliver Ve-eThuson of Huikc

Tile Dallas Mercantile company ,

owned by Snnr Hros , and onn of the
oldest and largest mercantile cstah-
llslinients in this section of the state. ,

on Satin day closed negotiations with
Percy Wllklns and Warren Hovoior-
vhereby

,

\ they hotome' the owners of
the stock and building.I-

I.
.

. A. Luckey sold his hotel nt I'll-
gcr

-

to II. Lytle of Tildon.

THE NEW COMET A PUZZLE.

Astronomers Discover That the Visit'-

or's Tall Has Split.
Now York Jan. 111. The latest bul-

lotln from the Columbia university as-

ttonomeis on the subject of Comet
A , 11110 , as the astronomers call the
Do Itakc comet , calls attention to the
splitting of Its tall , which was first
icpoited in dispatches from the west
The announcement sa > s-

"The

-

splitting In the tails of comets
has boon noticed before , but the
causes ol the phenomenon are not'
definitely known. It may he duo to1-

elettilcal disturbances.
"The discovery of sodium In the

composition of a comet is very un-

usual
¬

, and the presence of sodium may
account for the unusal brilliancy of
the present visitor. Usually comets
are composed of hydro carbons.

"What the present comet Is , what
Is its oibtt and how great Is Its ve-

locity cannot yet be known. Its visit
was altogether unexpected. "

Tlioro Is innic Catarrh In tills section
oT tincoimtij tiltn all otln r climaxesput toKitlur , and until the last Cow
MM is \\.IH snppost il to lie liu ur.ilili'
Pol a Kio.it in ill } JCMIS dnctois IIM-
Iiintinpod

-
It a lei al disease and pn si rll -

t'il lo.il IOIIK illes and by ( ( instantly
lulling to cine uitli IIM al treatment ,

IIIOIKIIIIII oil It Incni.ilile Siliiue has
ptovcn catiirih to lie a ( onstltutloti.il
dlsi iiso anil tin i oldie teiinties const-
tutionnl

! -
tieitnient 11 ill fatal ill Cure ,

inanurai tuioil liv P J Phoney \ Co
Tel ( do , Ohio , Is Die only constitutional
cme on tin initkut It Is t.iKen Intel-
millv

-
in doses from 10 drops to a tea-

spoonful
-

It acts dliectly on the blood
.mil mm cms smfaies of the sjsteni
'I heoffi i one hundred dollars foi any
c.is ( It falls to fine Send for dnu-l
lars and testimonials

Addnss 1" J Clin.NT.Y A CO , To1l-
edo Ohio

Sold bv DriiKKlsts 7fi-
Take Hair.s Pamily 1'Ills for consti-

pation.
¬

.

HOW TO MAKE A 1 EA GOWN.

Something New and Fine Suggested
by a New York Modiste.

Now York , Jan 31. These hints for
a woman's wardrobe wore given out
by a fashionable modiste bore today.-

"Kor

.

a tea gown or the sort of dross
worn invariably at tea lime in country
bouses , a skirt of Irish lace wllh a
loose coal of Iho same , so long Ihal il
descends lo Iho ankles and made over
light tinted tolored satin , is a veritable
robe ele luxe-

."For

.

what we used to call our 'Sun
day besl frock' Ibis Is a good example

"A skill with velvet at the hem
reaching half a vaid up , tut in V shape
at side and headed by gulon above ,

mooting Kilt plaitcel chiffon , the
slee-ves an- plaited also , the scpiaro
cut bodice is lillod with lace the fronl
has a heavy stomacher of black gul
pure , with pendant ornaments at the
side.-

"A
.

cashmoio and silk gown has a
lace front , a lace strap confining the
fullness at the back , the bodice all
lace , pe-tfottly plain , descending as a
cuirass to well below the hips , slay
heighl on Iho bodice , wllh a square
chomlhelte of lace set over It. The
short sleeves are tucked horl/ontally ,

descending lo Ihe elbow , meellng Ince
under sleeves.-

"A

.

pink chtfton frock Is plain and
unlrlmmod about the skirt , with run-
tiers heading the fulness round the

| hips , mooting a corsolel of heavily em-
hroldorod silk , pointed back and fronl-
.I'laltlngs

.

of chiffon headed by lace ,

which edge the short sleeves , consti-
tute the low bodice.-

"A

.

black satin may bo plain about
the skirt , made with a full bodice , and
tunic covering the front , the sh-ovos

ART STUDIO and GRAFT SHOP
offlnstnu ( inn invut i color H t littlu'r

Mini i oi t ( HUD li i i uti Hi A urami op-

pitt ( ui uv n n uiMitn ) ii iticr knovt-
tt ( > ou iu nun u k it ' a'' of tnonuv in you
i4iinit ) Ii-hi . f i tin i 11 o t1 tuhei who iprut
man * iiiti 111 u i cutiit in the fait and in-

llii\ * h H itVMU Iu ( eu-

Mr * H HEX COTTON , 607 flee Bldfl..Omaha , Neb

hue , the shoulder straps moire ilhbon.
Two ( oloilngs combined ate clcvnily
treated In asmoke coloied chiffon over
lime green and a white meteor ctepo
heavily embioldered would make an
Ideal dinner gown-

."Xebra
.

striped velvet for an after-
noon

¬

, well cut , trimmed with coicl-
braiding. . Is a distinguished gown for
day reception. "

Stuart Has Another Fire-
.Hluait

.

, N'el ) , Jan. Ill Special to
The News Stuart's second disastrous
lire for January occurred Saturday , re-
sulting

¬

in the total destruction of the
Checkered livery barn , owned by
( eorge Robertson & Co. , and serious
damage to l'C Horak's Ice house- ,
which stood at the rear of his meat
market , just across the alley Horn the
burned barn. I ) . W. Stuart's general
merchandise store also stood llusli
with the alley and was In the greatest
jeopardy for a time. Tills store and
the meat market could hardly have
been saved had it not been for the
splendid equipment , which this town
now has foi lighting lire The con-
tents of Stuait's store , the1 meat mar-
ket

¬

and II. Sheaier's hainess store
were hastily moved into the street , an
these buildings at one time were all on
lire and it was thought that they weie-
all doomed. As was the case January
H , the elements wete favorable. Only

'

a light wind was blowing , and snow
was falling. The liverymen saved all

| of their stock , buggies and auto.
Three horses belonging to outside par-
ties

¬

were burned. One was a line driv-
ing

¬

horse , the property of U. C. Ru-
ne

¬

r.
The liverymen's loss will probably

reach 1000.! They carried $1,000 In-

surance.
¬

. All of the other parties who
sustained damage elthei by lire or In
moving their goods carried insurances

, and no doubt will be reimbursed by
the companies.

The livery barn , it is understood , Is-

to be rebuilt with cement stone. Tho.
lire is said to have started from a lan-

tern
¬

that had been used by a mall car-
rier

¬

in hainessing his team , and had
been lett binning in a i emote corner
of the barn-

.Teacher

.

| Dead From Diphtheria.-
Ainsworth

.

i , Neb , Jan HISpecial to
The News : Miss Him line I'lersoll ,

one of Blown eountv's ver > popular
teachers , was bin led Kiidav , having
died the night hefoie fiom diphthula

.
She was about lili > ears old and lack
eel at one time but a few weolo ot
graduating from the Alnswott'i high
school. She was called home at the
time on account of the Illness of her
mother.-

WANTCD

.

Huicebs Magazln
one with experience , nut would con-

sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; srlaiy 1.50 per day ,

quires the services ot a man In Nor-
folk

¬

to U-'ik after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and Mi secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefc'
with commission option Address ,

with references , It C I't-atdt-k , Rootu
102 , Success Maga/lne Ulclg. , New
York-

.REISTLE'S

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLES RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERrn-
OKt I1U 1420-24 LAWRtNCL DCflVD CO-

LOOW! COT5 PfflNT

FAIR PRE
00 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TrtADt MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS <tc.-
Anrono

.
pnrttni { n ifcetrh mid description may

nulcklr asrermm our oilntmi free vlu-ther u-

limintlnn l l'l itmt r pniunlHliln ( imiintinlnt.-
tloiiiKtrlcllyd.iHhlonibil

.
HANDBOOK on I'ntcnu

lent frc . OMiint uiicnrr lur mu unmr paU'im-
.I'nlouu

.
lak n il r nun MUIMI ,v to rdctlra-

tpttialnotUe , niiliout clmrao , In the

Scientific ftntcricnn ,
A hsnilsfimelr Illn trnlpa wffklr Ijirnest dr.-
liilulliiii

.
of HIT rluntlUn liiurnol.-

our.
. 'lernu

. four month ! , IU tkilil ljrnil


